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Wilson Fails to Receive Majority by 6 Vote Margin, 
To Oppose Arnold in Run-Off; Amendments Passed 
Only 200 Men 

Sign Up For 

Finals Dances 

Gilleland Disappointed By 
Small Showing of 

Subscriptions 

FAILURE CAUSED BY 
UNNAMED BAND 

Dance Leader Hopes To 
Choose Second Band 

Friday 

Only 200 student-S signed for Fl
naL<J In the subscdption drive con
ducted today ln the Student Un
ion. it was announced this after
noon by George Gilleland. presi
dent of the set. In vlew of the dla
nppolnting results of t he cam
paign, a canvas of the fraternity 
houses wUl be necessary next week. 
Gilleland said. 

The drive's failure was attribut
ed by the Finals Committee, which 
conducted It, partly to the unwU
IitlJness of students to sign with
out knowing the orchestra for Fl
MI Ball. However. Gilleland has 
Intimated that he would be able 
to announce a second orchestra by 
Frldny to supplement Kay Kyser. 
who wlll play the opening two 
nlghls of the set. June 9 and 10. 

In connection with the sub
scription drive. the sale or FtnaL'l 
Invitations was also conducted in 
Lhe Union, with a large number 
of Seniors placing orders. Ollie
land said. A tlDAl chance to order 
these booklets will be offered stu
denls Thw-sday, from 4 to 6 in 
the afternoon and 9 to 10 Thurs
<lny night. 

Hudgins Gets 

Press Honors 

Virginia Press Association 
To Meet Here Next 

Year 

Booked fo.r Return Match 

JOE ARNOLD and BILLY WILSON 

University Set 

To Participate 

In Conference 

First Literary Conference 
Will Be Held At 

Princeton 

NOTED WRITERS 
PLAN TO A TIEND 

Representative From 
Is Yet To Be 

Chosen 

W-L 

Washington and Lee has ac
cepted the lnvitatJon to partici
pate in the Princeton Literary 
Conference to be held Prlday and 
Saturday. April 23-24, ortlcla.l8 
ot the university revealed today. 

-----------------------------· 
President of the Student Body 

JOE ARNOLD .. .. .................... . .. . 
HARDWICK STUART ................... . 
BILLY WILSON .... ........... . ......... . 

Vlce-Prellde.nt of the Student Body 
FRANK FRAZIER ........ ............... . 

Secretary of the 8t11d.eat. Body 

BILL BAOBEY .......................... . 
PresJdent of Fancy Dress 

CHESTER SHIVELY . ................... . 
rre.ldent of Finals 

SPENCE KERKOW ...................... . 
EdU.or of lhe CaiJx 

SAM McCHESNEY ....................... . 
Bullneu Manarer of the Calyx 

~AT VVILlJOB .... .......... ......... • .. 
Edlt.or of The Rlq-tum Phi 

CHARLES CLARKE ..................... . 
Baaineu Manarer of The Rlq-tum Phi 

JIM LAMB ........................... ... . 
Editor of The Southern CoUertan 

JAY REID .............................. . 
Baalneu Manarer of Tbe Soulbern Colleaian 

PAUL HOLDEN ......................... . 

258 
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378 

610 

698 

881 

883 

639 

631 

881 

892 

878 

Bagbey Leads 

Oique Ticket; 

Borries Next 

Publication Amendment 
Passes With 81 Vote 

Majority 

PUBLICATION MEN 
TO BE APPOINTED 

Total Vote Cast Is 
Above Former 

Years 

BuUettn 

766, 

Another political rally wtll be 
held Tbunday nlrht al '7 :30 
o'eloek In the IYJilll&81wn when 
Arnold and Wlllon wlll make thelr 
final appeals t.o t.he electorate. 

No one baa been selected to rep- Cheerleader Billy Wilson, Clique candidate. 
~o p l' Ch • ' Sh Q resent the University yet. JACK BROOME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 887 falled by six votes to win the 

e eepu S 01Ce OUt Ut Princeton otflcla.l8 expect thirty Presldt-nt of At.h.letJc Coa.ncU presidency of the student body in 
colleges and unlversltlea to par- 898 todaY's general elections. 

Their Merits At Political Rally ~::: a~d t~ co~~=·u'!t~: BILL BOR=~~~~~~. ~; ·~~~~~~. ~~~~ so! r::cio~~~~o~l:e!::~t ':~= 
__ * stty or Virginia. are the only BIRNIE HARPER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 882 ponent. will be held Friday. 
• "systematic." a proposal which schoola ln the state of Virginia. Secretary-Treasurer of Atble&lc Council Wil8on POlled 378 votes. to lead 

Arnold, Walson, and Stuart drew laUghter from the crowd. who have accepted. CHARLES EATON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 683 his two independent opfpohnen
3
ts
8 

· 

Present Platforms and which seemed to believe t hat the This Literary Conference apon- but was six votes short o t e 4 Member-al-Lar&e of AlbleUc Councll f i 

Qu l
•fi . elections were. tr anything. a Ut- sored by Princeton is the first of maJority required or elect on. 

a I cataons tte too sYstematic. Its kind. It Is being jointly plan- WARREN EDWARDS · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · eeo All of tbe amendments to the 
Brief rebuttal n.rguments were ned by the Enallsb Club and the MIKE TOMLIN · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 653 student body constitution, tnclud-

By JAY ~EID delivered by each of the candidates. Amerlco.n Cleosophlc SOciety with Vote on Amendmenta lng the controvel'Sial publlcatton.s 
Before about. a third of the stu- Arnold again pressed Wilson to the purpose of brtnrtng college For Ala.l.ml amendment. won by easy maJorl-

denL bodY. presidential candidates absolve hls pledged Rupporters of students tnto personal contact ties. 
Arnold. Stuart, and Wilson pro- their obligation. but was not able wlth leading American poets, nov- AMENDMENT ONE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 899 &"7 Of the 766 votes cast in the 
claimed their quatillcatlons for to get a commlttment. ellsts, dramatlats, editors, Journal- AMENDMENT TWO · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7• 2 24 ·election, wuson received 378, Joe 
the ottlce ln a first political rally Dave Wharton. non-fraternity ists, publishers, and critics. AMENDMENT THREE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 739 27 Arnold 258, and Hardwick Stuart 
to be held here ln four· years. man. added a speech in denun- The pr01ram as planned will AMENDMENT POUR · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 716 50 128. Pour ballots cast in the elec-

Hardwick Stuart spoke first.. elation of the CUque. He was fol- constat of general and informal AMENDMENT FIVE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 738 U tlon lndJcated no choice for the 
declaring his opposition to polltl- lowed by Ross Crom, Lambda Chi diSCussions on current literary AMENDMENT SIX · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 678 8G presidency. 
cal domination by the Clique. He Alpha and cllquer from way back, topics. and lectures which wlll be AMENDMENT SEVEN · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 714 52 The two candidates receiving 
stated that be could make no who stirred up excitement tn his given by noted authorities. Frt- AMENDMENT EIGHT · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 528 2• 0 the hJgbest vote. Wll50n and Ar-
promJses to any group, other lhan attempts to leave a. 'few thoughts' day, a formal lecture will be liven nold, will fight lt out for tbe pres-
the student body as a whole, with his audience. on "Trends of Contemporary Ena- Joint Program Held School of Commerce ldency ln a run-off election on 
which he proposed to sei'Ve. lf Starting out by saying that he llsh and American Literature," Prlday. 
elected. conscientiously and Lo the did not wtsh Lo say anything tor and saturday the dlllcussion will At Hollins Marks End Issues New Catalogue The publications amendment. 
best or his ablllty. or against any of the candidates. be "Academic Tralntns and Pro- Of Glee Club Concerts Under Separate Cover which empowers the publlcatton 

Joe Arnold. In a longer address, orom launched Into bitter denun- fesslonal Letters." board to elect the editors and 
conveyed an Implicit confidence elation of Arnold's tong string of Among thoee who wlU be pres- -- buslneas managers in future :Years. 
in h1s ablllty to do a good job as oftlces and honors as proofs tha,t, ent are: Archibald McLeich, Pull- The University Glee Club in its For the first tlme alnce 1923• received the smallest number of 
president. The principle part of without the help or the cllque. tlzer Pri~~Je winner for 1933 ln last concert or the year presented the University has author!Jed the votes of any of tbe etght amend
his apeech W83 a condemnation of he would never have earned any- poetry: Arthur Krock. head or the a Joint concert w:tth the Hollins prtntlna of a separate cata!OIJ for menta presented to the student 
clique politics. He spoke of a five thing beyond a monogram in foot- WashingLon bureau o1 the New Choral Club ln the Little Theatre the School of Commerce, admln- body. It was ratified, however, 
year opposition to the machlna- ball. York Times: wuuam Carlos wu- on the Hotuns campus last. TUes- istratlon oftlctals received today. wlth 528 voting 1n favor or it to 
tions or the cllque, and promised Biggest laugh of the pr~ram llams, a poet of the 1mallat day night. The catalOI, Printed by the Jour- 240 against. A vote of 4t5, a. ma.-
Lhat., tt elected, he would do all came when Crom. at the helaht school; Babette Deutsch, poet and The program was Identical w:lth nall&m Laboratory Press. Ia jority of the student body, was 

At the tenth annual convention In hla power· to break lt up. A tell- of his choler. stated that. Arnold critic; Gelett BUJ'Ieu, poet; and bound ln the conventional ara.y required !or ratification. 
or the Vlrg1nla Intercollegiate lng shaft was a question Arnold could never have had ODK with- Curtis Hitchcock, pubUaber. the one rtven on this campus cover and contains much of the Btu Ba8beY, non-fraternity man 
Press Association. held in Rich- shot at Wilson. clique nominee. out political backing. March 22· with the exception of general lnfonnatlon a.bollt the and Clique candidate for secre-

k ill H ... mnu Af .. A lzl •tn...lnw of the "Turtle Dove," Unl It mond last wee • B y u..,....... ter empuas ng that any votes Arnold defended himself against ........... vers Y which II annually tary of the student body, led the 
edlt.or or the Waahinlton and Lee he would receive would be evl- Crom's accusations by showing D G • which was substituted for "The Printed in the general eatatow, ticket with 898 votea out of a pas-
yearbook, was eected president dence of confidence in hla abJtlty, lhat in one case be had actually r~ ames Lotus Flower." Bill Karraker and Plus information on requirements slble '768. He was unopposec1 as 
ror the cotnlnr year. be dared Wllson to step up and run ln opJ)06ltlon to a cllque nom- Arch Turpin were very effective ror degrees and courses offered by were all other Clique candidates 

The convention adjourned laat proclaim all hla supporters free ot lnee to win. and ln the other that ln aol011. M1aa Mildred Cote, lytic the School of Commerce. save Wilson. 
Saturday after selectlnr Lextnr- their political promises. and vote he was the only man the cllque Awarded LL. D. Degree soprano, captivated the hearts or The School of Law h&B a1ao Is- Bill Borrtes was a close second 
ton as the meeting site for next for him only If they were con- could possibly have picked to ob- By University of the audience w:lth her rendition sued Ita annual cataloa". llut baa ln the race for the largest num-
October. v. M. I . and Waahlnaton vlnced of hla merit. tain the office. ot. "Listen to the Lambs." revised the fonnat wblcb baa ber or votes. polling 898 to win the 
and Lee w:lll serve as Joint hosts. Wll8on's address was principal- Maynard's Invitation to candi- Richmond The concert was the most sue- been used previously. A blue cover presidency ot the athletic council. 
The 8880ClaUon has met at. all the lY a recommendation of the clique dates for other offices to speak now blnd.s the pamphlet and a With Clique linea crumbling 
other large colleges ln the state plaiJorm. He further proposed went unaccepted. and the rally Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines. cessful rtven this year by the hl&her grade paper haa been wed. badly in today's voting for the 
In the past ten years. but th1A will that class elections be made more broke up at 8:45 p. m . President or the University, was Glee Club. and was well received The booklet baa been entlltly re- presidency- Arnold and Stuart 
be lhe ttrst convention held in warded an LL. D. by the Unlver- by studen l.os of Holllns and vlsl- designed and besides the usual in- have POlled a. greater combined 
Lexington . I d •a1 C OfJi •a1 slty or Rlc.hmond lut Prlday at a tors. Continued on paae 1our vote t.han the Cllque man...-specu-

Hudgtns. an Influential member n ustrt oncem Cl s special convocation held there. __________________ ___::....::__ .=__ latlon waa rife as to the outcome 

in the 1L880Ciatlon. ls a member or Alexander Weddell, Unlt.ed States Soc. I wh· l A G. I ' Sch I of the run-oft. 

~::o~~~~n~:C~p~:.~~~~ Express Favor of Sunday Movies1 ~~=d~~toh~~~:~nade:Seea~ ta tr t 11' s 00 s ln~~-:~!::~t:"po~h:!~ 
Delta Chi. and White Friars the same time u Dr. Gaines. S d U £ M D log open from 1:80 a. m . untU 
honorary traternlLies. In addition Accordlna to the Richmond Col- . pee S p Or ay ances 3:30p.m. 
he Is vlce-presldenL or t.he pub- Officials of lhe lat'QI'st. Indus- of which Is one of Lhe chief ob- terla.n. Dr. Oalnes was Lo have re- Wllh 766 votes cast, the ballot-
llcallons board, member or the Co- trial conctrn In Rockbridge coun- Jectlves of the personnel manarer. celved the d~ree at the regular Ina In today's election was the 
tllllon Club, edilot· of the freshman ty- the Bluertdae Company t~t The opinions of these otrlolals commenct"ment In June but be- For those W(Wjhinat.on and Lee dBnce ln the afternoon, there will heaviest In years on this campus. 
handboOk and a member or the Glaqow ~OCIAy expl'eSIJ('d lht>m· or the compauy which pi&.YIISUCh cause of several llpeaktng enaage- men who enjoy the sweewned alr be a totmal dance in the evening. The ta11e number of vot.es was 
Christian Council. seh•es as ~lng "hcarllly 1n fuvor" an Important par~ In the bu.atne!IS ments already planned by him. a of Rlrl's school dances. th comln~r Several women's collea-«>s not so lnLerpret.cd thls nrtemoon as the 

Fr·rulk Pancake. of staunton. of Sunday movlet. here. and fhhulclal life or thls commun- pt·ecedenL was broken and the de- of May Day brings Its usual lure near which will also alt~ract W-L resul~ or the wider student suf-
v. M. I. baseball llLar, and editor ··w e lll'e for· them- anything tty, (lives considerable support. lo Rree was granted at thls time, quota of pr·oms. balls. <'Oll lllon.s, men nre Hanisonburr Teachers frage and of the hot contest tn 
or the v. M. 1. yearbook. "The lhat will provide wholesome rt-c- the campaign for Sunday movies or. Oalnes received his B. A. and dances. College and Sullins CoHere In the three-cornered race for the 
Bomb," wns elected !ICcrelory- reallon for our employf'rs whet\ hPre. 8tudent.8. as well (48 o. nwn- rrom Richmond In 1912 and since Amona the bhnrest or all the Btistol. presidency or t he studenL body. 
treaJ~ur·er . they llre not at work," EurJ B. bet· of permanenL local cillr..el\11, that time ha.s obtained an M. A. event.s will be Sw~>et Brlar'R May The teachers will fe ture the 

Mort> lhan a hundred and fifty Morgan, manlli!Cr of lhe Cll.rpt't have elCJ)res&ed lhelli.IM!Ivea in fa- from the University ot Chicago weekend on the last day or Aprtl traditional "Scarf and::B alloon. 
deleantes from twenty-five col- manufaclul"lna commtnY. told the vor· or thls Corm of recreation, and and hls Ph. o. from Columbia. an dtht> ftrst day of May. On Frl- Dance'' on the lawn of the school 
lcaes nnd unlvct·!llties In lhe state Rlna-~um Ph.!. The company em- Warner Bro:-~. lheaLre ortlclals He holds the honorary LILL. D. day a horllt'show will fea ture the nn dthen will enLerlaln.. ma.scu
attcndt>d lhe opentna seasion Frl- ploys between 400 and 500 pet·:.ons. have promiSed thf' shows when rrom Duke and Columbia, and the restlviUes. followed by a fotmnl lint> ~ruests nL n. formal dance In 
dny Jllgl'lt. Tho assoclaUon decl- all of whom live In Rockbtidke lhey are iiVPn le~rat pennl~S~~ion by LL. D. rrom Furman. wake Forest.. d inner dii.nce. At nlnP In the cwen- the n mnaslum In the evenlna. 
dcd lo delay tor two weeks, uw county, wllh IA!xlnKlon aJ> lhell· t he Lexington town council. nnd Funnan. In& n fom1nl ball will concludt> Sullins College Ls featurtna t.helr 
nmkini of awnt·ds to the besL col- chief bu~olness and t·ecreullonul Tht>re has nt>vcr bt'en a. POll In lhe nrst day of the ~~et . 1\nnual May Prom M par~ or a 
l~gc pubUcallom. center. Lexlnaton, but n stre.w vote In 1. R. C. To Name Officers On Saturday lhe elrls will Ht.aae May Duy celebration on the J\rst 

Mr. Moraan and Wct·t Faulkner. nearby Bueno. Vlslo. aboul six lhelr annual May Dance In the of the month. Other entertain-
- C I d personuel manaaer or lhe con- month)~ aro rPvealed thal mort> And Convention Delegates dell. This will be followed by a ment Include!! a hor11ftihow and a 

Ashville Race ance e I cem . coiled ntLenllon to lhe fact tea dance and by nn lnrormal Greek pasennl. 
f S, k t •~ than 800 out of 875 movle-aoers Because o ac ness that Sundays are he only tu~le The tntentatlonal Retallon.s dance In the evening AL nearby pt·tpat·atory ~oehools 

_ _ that. somf'l employees find convtn- there favortd t.hows 011 Sunday!!. Club will meet tonlaht. April 20. At Randolph-Macon the> 11oclnl Southern Seminary and Bt.uarL 
l t r I .. A d M One t~uch pr·oar-am wa presented. L 7 30 Bero.usc or lh£' sickness or I«.'Y- en ·or move a~...,n ancP. any a : In t'OOm 8 or Newcomb proarnm Includes a IWO~ulm which Hall will stnge their ann'-!al may-

J
,ft' tltembers or lhe w. & L. var- or them go to Lynchbunl or· Roo- buL court action. which stopped Hall. will realu1·e the lheme of Marte pole dances nd both ach ools wlll 
w k I ld"' abiA ex•"'n"" In the Buena VIsta corpol'll.llon A' th'· ll rrt Ill be IAI t I j 'IllY shell, lhl' crew race between no e th COilS .r " - ..... • .., mee ng o cers w Anw ne t.e and Lou s XVI 11 tlle entertain aL formal dances In U1e 

w hlngt.on and Lee and Ashe- These expensive trips result In court, prevented rurlher showlnas. elected M well as delegates to the Trianon Palace at Vt'rsnllh~ll For evenJna. 
vllt~= SChool for Boys will not be debts and often end ln troublt> The approval of Sunday movlf's 11late convenllon to be held at. the visiting date ther(' I \ a rormal Fannvlll<' Slate Teachers h eld 
ht>ld Erskine Sproul. crew cap- ror employees, Lhl' o!tlclals point- given by Mr. Morgan marked the Harrl110nbura on April 23 and 24. danct saturday nlaht, Ma.y 1. thelt· annual Cotillion la.st satur- 1 
tall · announced yesterday. 1 ed ouL. They also called au.enllon second time within the PQ.st month 'The meellna l8 open to all slu- Hollru OoUeae has also announ- day and rPllr<' from the~ RO<llal 
~ race was scheduled cor sa.t- to lhe ract tha t. it Is nalw·al to thaL a prominent. Rockbrldgt> dent.a. and anyone lntereatt'd In ct'd lhelr May Day fe tivllles for· whirl for· a couple or week.l while 

nrcto.y and no other dole was sat- expect lh~lr men. when ldl~ . lo Counly man has expt't'R.Wd hill fa- att.endln1 t.he convention ls es~- the t\rat. day or the month ; nnd tn Mary Baldwin ht\.!1 ll.attd no 
tllrnctory to both teams. ee~ lnlo trouble, lhe ellmJnt.Uon vor or Sunday 8how1. ctally Invited. addition to lhe annual maypole dances. 

Go'Yernor H oil lo Speak 
At A sJembly Tlu~rsday 

There will be a compulsoty 
University assembly In lhe nm
nru~lum T h u r ad n. y momlng, 
April 22, at 11 :30 o'clock. when 
the Honorable Homer A. Holt. 
governor of West Vtralnla, will 
addres.'l th e student body 

The assembly w l 11 rruu k 
WashlnaLon and tAle's part in 
lhe nallonwld peace dNnon
slt·aUon. 

ClaM schrdule.1 will be u'l fol
low!!: 

8:30 
9:15 

10:00 
10:45 

9:15 
-10:00 
10:415 
11 :30. 



Page Two THB RING .. TUM PHI 
-- -- ·--

ijihB 10t"ng-lUW Jl~t" that we are about to put th e dollar sign upon CAMPUS G\ L 
\!} '~~ lt\ '~ rhe Amedcan nag." - BETWEEN - -T-~~-~~-S-Y-~~-~~~--· WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY In the Light of the Years () M ME NT 

SEMI-WEEKLy Is there any word in that speech which, ia 
81 

JIMMY niBIL SHEETS BJ IVDII:Tl' AlliS 

- Entered a t the Lexington. Vtrgtnia, Post Office e.s I the ligh t o f aU th~t we know today, I should IIJ ALEX LOEB 
second-class mall mat ter. Published every Tuesday I recall ? When I satd .we were abour to put the Dlsappolntmenl . . • __ "U--" sequent defeat of their purpose, 
and Friday or tbe collegiate year. dollar sign on the flag, I was severely condem- Spring dances are always no- Nol Surprlslnr In lhe Least . . .. . Unfortunately, the Rlng-tutn which is to abolish shady pol1tlcs. 

Subscription $3.10 per year. In advance ned twenty years ago. Yet who can now doubt tor!ously slow and gummy for In giving an interview recently, Phi's deadline Is such that this Arnold necessat·Uy draws a great 
LATHAM B . WEBER .............. ...... .. Editor that we did so? The war hastened the process some reason OJ' other. Tills year Dr. Edith Gordon. medical advi- cohunn must be written long be- amount of suppot't away from 

8 1 
M was no exception. EYen the beaut!- sor at the University or Toronto, fore the results of the election are Stuart, but through his popular-

ERNEST C. BARRETT. JR .. ··· us ness anager of concemrating the wealth of this country in ful weather that by all ria'hts sa.id, "There is nothJng In the known (officially, I should say), lty, and his Independent attitude 
llbnatrln• Editor d h 1 f t d th Bl Cll d I l · OHAKLES CLARKE the hands of the few; it is a process which has should manage to make a. fellow world so beautiful as a woman's an . av ng allowed the campaign owar e g que . m· ng us 

NJ•A•v• !!E~11t0or noa.!n":l 1~1:ol.soN b . 1 d . perk up. hardly helped. 'nJe dances figure. When you find a perfect from the beginn1ng. we would Uke caree1· In campus politics. he is 
.. een gomg on at acce erate pace ever Since. fell flat, there wa& DOlle of that one, It is a great lbt"U ... " She to be o.•ong the fust to offer lhe going to be the cause of a l'l'etlt 

An!JIIaniJI to the Manqlntr B4ltor H 11 d k od • GEOitCE GOODWIN a. L. HANDLEY JAMF-8 •' ISHt-:L ow we o we now t ay, twen ty ytara spoataneoas eblerillr and clapplq paused; her male audience reg- lnevlable bits of comment which number of thoae wortble!JS slan-
Edlt•rlal A.Nht .. t. !lc nfter, what some of us suspected on A pril 6, uouad the~ t.ba& usuaUtr istered not the least bit or sm- wtll traU the outcome. Tha~ being ed Pledlee being broken. Wl'll ing 

t;venu Amla, William Br rn. Aler:ander Loob. Stanford hewel b h · Th l i n~aalbl h thiS before the casting of thl' bnl-
Oeak Start 191 7. \'Y/e know, for instance, t hat Germany rig tens up a set, nor were there pnse. en, rea !zing that it was m""""" e. owever, we must re- ... 

J. H. Ab .. lom. Jatk Alrlo, w. M. Ball. Ro.aero eo~ . John a great many people at the aftalr. because they were ln perfect agree- sort to suppositions and frequent lots, I can predict that Arnold will 
Hunter. John Pearton. did not "start the war," although she was cul- Shep .J'lelds unfortunately dlda>t ment., she hunled on. use or the word " it." a-lmos( certainly poll a larger 

1• H. Abaaluru. Juhn Al!~o1•::n Cle••land. Juhn Etlinu . pnble. But we know now thar Russia, France, Mlp thtngs along a IJ)'eat deal. Hi8 "But a perfect female figure Is -- number Of votes than Stuart. and 
A. o. ••arbu. R. s. Fr~~~~an . Roben Fu.ller, ollbert "nd Great Br'ltl .... n had a hand ,·n l.t and wer• ontsk Is f.lne aD rtaht. but by its so hard to find . For fifteen years U lit that there Is a posslbtllty that the Oardner. z. B. Garfteld. R. v. Her.ey. Haml.lton He~~. .. .. ' " n e the preoeeding elecUons, combined votes of the two t 1·ee-

John Hunter. G. w. Jame•. L. c. Lewl ... w. b. I I bl k . I ~Y novalty it lacb the ztp and I've been searching tor one. Either wbich ··-re 1m·l d u 
"Ill Willi E w 1 d a so cu pa e We now tll" t our All1es ca111e ""' ca Y o.n coo Y run l"ncers will be great enough to Whaley. l'u 1> am•. rneot 00t war · · •• pep that chara~terlzes a really their back was too long or their "' Muttnews Crltrlth. . I h d I d d though, merely for fot·mallt)·'s prevent nnyone from getting a 

S~~- Staff to us wtt 1 an s outstretcle , wet eyes, an popular band. Besides Shep had no neck too short: It seemed hope- ~~ 1.. thi 1 ~- · ... ~e. s year's campa gn has maJority. Thnt's where the ftiil 
l.ea Booth, M. L. Gilbu t. w. M. Cwyn, Hano iiLun H•rlt. A. R, murmuring idealistic promises of a new o rder righ t in the worlQ to come down less until thill Yf'lll'. She Is on the created a reaular hot-bed of di.s- will s•~t·t. 

Kreimer. A. M. Raphael. R. R. Remmel. . h ld J . b h d d to t.he Set wtthout a toreh singer. campus now. but I won't tell her "" 
A~~':.~~:s .. S.~!!'!. m t e wor . usuce was to e ent rone , an That is half the fun. aDd wben name." cussion. worrying and genuine __ 

J. o. LAJUJ. Jtc. H. A. IULLBR. HOMJ::R CAHMICRA~;t. the Golden Rule was to supplant the old code she's rni.lsi.DI then'• J\lltno rtvme So the CUl'rent sport at Toronto "stumping" on the pluts of all More enthusiasm has been dis-
Aulltant Ad• ... rtlllln• Man ... t.r f d d · 1 1 kl f h concerned wlth tl\~ prealdentlal plaJed. In thJs election than has 

ALLAN 8lfYDD o intrigue, eceit an distrust. And we know or reason to 1tand and gape at the 8 00 ng or t e enigmatic "Miss election. Hardwic.k Stuart's an- been seen on this campus in ma.ny 
t,;. n. walker. Henry c~~h·~~·a~::•li,ekey . wrn. n. st.•el~. now that in their hands were rockets, while in =~M:~ ~~: ~~~~~- VenUB." __ nouncement gave tbe Clique can- years, merely because thl.s is the 

JM Edwards. R. Brower. An Sphar. their pocketS they carried secret treaties and dldate, Wilson. plent.y ot anxiety. first time In many years that the 
Au~nn~~~Z~P~JoK. ~~~~~~,. plans for d ividing the swag, which they care- Cowl Rider, ordinarily conser- ~ ~!!le =~id .. that college ~u: ~t;en t~oe ~mold t~bre~ 1r8 

Big Clique has been seriously 
vatlve and a-.. de~llire boys are constantly trying to 0 ? 0 e ng, e e ar threatened by its opponents. It Is 

TODAY IS 
CCELECTION" DAy 

Today, according to all announcements of 
the student government, is election day--the 
tin'le when nine hundred students "elect" stu· 
d enr body officers for the next year. But just 
what did the students disr over wh en chey pick
ed up their ballots this morning o r whenever 
they performed the motions of the sacred rit
ual of uvoting?" 

For one office they discovered three can
didates. For aU other offices they found only 
unopposed men, who with one exception were 
p icked by a political machine. 

That the real elections were n ot held today 
is obvious, and the story of the cellar election 
a mon th ago and its unsavoury backgroun d 
is almost equally obvious. 

Yes, the elect ion s were he ld that night in a 
cellar room. And the members of rhe student 
body at Washington and Lee are fools, plain 
fools, if they be lieve that they are exercising 
an y voice in their own government. 

AU of th e candidates for student body pres
ident last night agreed that political reform is 
necessary on this campus. Regardless of the 
o utcome of today's balloting for the presi
dency, it would seem that a clean-up is about 
to come. 

Tsk, Tsk! 

fully kept from us. We know this now. · ~· .. young Oan&Js appointed one became pos- quite reasonable to bel1eve that, if 
man at tbat , ca\.&led ua all to won- break into print. Such seems the ltlvely frantic and foresaw all stuart or Amold 13 elected, t.he 

Aftennath of Battle der a t the authentlcaty of that case at Columbia College where sorts of dread evils, where pre- new president wlU bave the stu-
For the thousands of our young men kaled when he marched mtG the gym some "men" .formed a society vlouslJ everything appeared calm dent body behind him more f!rm-

II'rlday night with full dress called the Men s Make-Up Society. and " in the "'--" Knowing the 1 th f his d 
and maun· ed fo o bill' t f l Th -· . Y an any o pre ecessot·s . , r ur Io ns spen ' or t '\.e clothes. white tie and -w"'H"""t-t•B e purpose or the organization strenrth and popularity of both The reason for th18 Is obvtoua, !01: 
countless millions of heartaches, we have SHOES. dirty a t that ... It wasn't is to spread the use of lipstick oppostna candidates as compared u victorious Stuart or Arnold 
what? We have political corruption, such as a case of absent-mindedness or among males. to their own offel'ing, the Big must nece~Uy have overoome 
was never d reamed of before. We have a new "shining" <had to get it ln. Cowl> "Why, with the cold winds and Clique waa today cllnain& to its t.he Clique. which is Just nbout 

but Jt~Jt a point of necessity with chapping of winter and the heat last hope--that the anti-Clique- the toughest job for anyone to 
crop of millionaires such as the world has the Southern Collegian Edttor ... and cracking of summer. we men men would split. <Whether this tackle at Washington nnd Lee in 
never before wimessed. We have a crime wave His patent leatbers were missing. should Insist on the right to wear hope wa. realized or not wUl be the way of poUtlcs Furthermore 
chat staggers the imagination of the world. We And we used to think fraternity lip rouse. Why !lhould women have found on "P&Ie one.> U Wilson Is the vl~torlous candi~ 

brothers had some function in sole c~lm on the benefits of so- -- do.te, it Is not unltkely that he will 
have gigantic, war-grown combinations of Ufe! . . . clety? asked their president. About the only criticisms the be one of our most enlightened 
trade and money that are squeezing billions What flustered u11 m08t was the At Wisconsin for some reason anti-Clique supporters directed to- presidents, becauae the rather tn-
annuaUy out of the people who aive till it provokin« way the ladies dres8es or other the students took up arrm. ward Arnold were, first, that had fluenttal reaction against the 

eo· are ~ ttl» on us tbtll seuon. "Men shouldn't ~~ar makeup," he announced b1& candldacJ pre- coalition wbich l.s suppol'tlng hlm, 
hurts. We have a national avariciousness, and Seems lllre the good old rra~ o~e student wro~: That Is unless vlous to Stuart, hls chances would will force him to recognize some 
sense of grab, grab, grab, that cannot be erad- dan of P . Scott Pltz~ld ... I~ s Its second-hand. have been almost certain, a.nd aec- of their demands. The results or 
icated from th e national consciousness for lovely, aU of us are for lt. but C. 1· 0 • ADeeator · · · ond, tha.t under the conditions lhe election this attemoon are go-

when your date ts baUt Ute a The C. I. 0 . descended fl'om which existed at voting time to- lng to ct·eate something more or 
generations to come. This we have. Why? Be- wrestler, no offence meant Boos, Jonah. of whale fame. or rather day, there was the daOJer of a less revolut.lonary In campus poll
cause the war did what a few of us believed it it's beet tl'leJ adept the dre8es some of Lts practice did. A Bible split In their rank& and the con- tics. 
would do- it stupefied and paralyzed the mor- that trail the floor .... Incident- student at Michigan recently con- --::=====================..:..:...=.., ally our fashion atent tens us that tended and proved that Jonah con- r 
al consciousn ess of the American people as next seaaon even the e'fenlntr ducted the first sit-down strike. 
nothing else could have done. And because it dresees wtll 80&1'. which wtn mean However. It was moral not labo1· 
was a war of gigantic commercial interests 110 much added fun for us ankle conditions to which be objec:ted. 

f b 
snoopers who Une the floor when CJooah 4: 1> "But it dlspleaseth 

rom eginning to end. the flBUre- Is belnt run off. Jonah ex~ty. and he was 
We, with the balance of the world, are still anal'J'. Then Jonah went out of 

suffering from that unjust and unnecessary Polttfft . . . the city and sat on the east Ride 
d k ho of the. city. and there made him 

struggle. The terrible condition we are now in We o.n't now vt Is. going to 

d 
win the race for the student prest- a boo&b, and sat under It tn the 

an the terrible depression in which all classes d t shadow, tlU be might see what ency as we write his now, but 
of our people have suffered would affect us whomever does .. . Arnold, wn- would become of the city.'' 
only in a minor degree if we had kept out of 110n, Stuart ... the winner should 111'!- --

know he has been ln a scrap and _,a a Cloek · · · 
chat war. It was a war where no victory was not simply a beer party with the In BYS of old the boys who con-

Wubinatoa and Lu Uruvel'lity 

THE CALENDAR 
Monday, Apnll9-Saturdiay, May 15, 1937 

7:38 p.m. 
7:30p. m . 

8 :30a. m. 

Monday, April 19 
Literary Societies-Student Union 
Student Polltleal Rally, All Candidates 
Speaktna-Dorm~us Gymnasium 

TlleMay, AJdl !I 

possible. The vanquished suffered no more ba.ck-slapptnr Balement Boys. tlnuaUy pulled out his watch and 

II II 
than the victorious. It was a struggle where, so What little ProtrreiS Is made by looked at It wru. called a " wtlb'-
f E the anti-Clique men wtll serve aa nlll1 dumblk.ull.'' Now the bOy who T H E F 0 R U M ar as urope was concerned, all parties to it a Pl'J'int wedge for next year's am- aits down and beeomes so eftCI'OII
were completely exhausted. We went into it bltloul souls. Someone had to start aec:1 ln 110methln1 that he foreets 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;.l with our Allies, and, to a great extent through the b&ll rolllna towardA a more the ttme Is being warned. A prof-

5 :f 6 p. m . 

Student Election PoUs open. Close at 3:30 
p. m.-Btudent Union 

Wed'laetMI&r, April 21 
Christian Council Mid-week Ch apel 

Student. Union 
n~.AprU!2 

AFTER TWENTY YEARS 
By George W. N orris 

I am the only man living in the Senate who 
voted against the declaration of war with Ger
many. In my service of about thirty-five years 
in Congress I h ave un·doubtedly made many 
mistakes, b u t m y vote against the declaration 
of war was not o n e of them. On that April day 
twenty years ago when the joint resolution 
declaring war was under debate in the Senate, 
I said : 

"W e are taking a step today that is fraught 
with untold danger. W e a re going into war 
upon the command of gold, we are going to 
run th e risk of sacrificing millions of o ur 
countrymen 's lives in o rde r that other count ry
men may coin their life blood into money. 
And even if we do not cross the Atlantic and 
go into the trenches, we are going to pile up a 
debt that the roiling generations that come 
many gene rations after us will h ave to pay. 
U nborn millions will be nd their necks in toil 
in order to pay for the terrible step we are now 
about to take. We are about to do the bidding 

ff d 
democratic campus and so our eesor of psycholotJ at Illinois 

our e orts an our sacrifices, we were sup- after aa ~tenstve that 
d h b 

. d . .,..._ hatl off to Mr. stuart and Mr. k of th1" t 
1
survey says 

pose to ave o tame a v1ctory. , nere was Arnold. wor .., sor ead3 to but two 
no victory. W e are realizin g every day that IncldentaUy Ernest Woodward ~& • • • Ienius or the PAdded 

nl tella us that lt Is -ttt•u• SO that If cell. 8lnee IMSt of us haven't aU victory was o y a name. ... ·• It ._... t -'- n1 th f a man takes off his fraternity pln .-ea o ma..e a re ua, e pro -
In that struggle, about o ne hundred tho u- b n.. .or UJ8, "Get a clock. and don't 

e automattcau.F Is a candidate for concentrate TOO much.'' In ex
sand of our noblest and best gave up their the pre8ldeney! 

plalnlng his princll*!. he said that 
lives. Many tim es that number are crippled there tsn•t much differmce be-

d d 
OUr nomination for lhe s&dest 

an injure so rhat they are leading a life of lfUY In town . . . Hardwick stuart tween the ln8ane and the geniUB. 
suffering and misery. We know now that we who must have had duet fits when Both have Intense powers to con
will not get o ut from under the results of that he read the bumer beacltlne In eet.rate on a certain subJect. But 

I d 
· 1 d h I f the Rlna-tum Phi aMOUOCinr Ar- a imhls can think ol other thlnp 

strugg e urmg o ur ives or uring t e ives o nold's Intention of nnmlna . . . . whee he tt1es: the Insane person 
our children . Unborn generations wal yet toil Well you eet the fuhJon. Stuart can't. 
and suffer and sweat to pay for our parrici- and lt seems as If you have a lot r,~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!:'l 
pation in that catastrophe. of comp&DJ now. , --- - . ~~ 

All wars are destructive. All wars are ruin- ~':!:r· j~es Barnes was tn PREVUES 1, 

ous. But this war was more ruinous, more des- town for the dauoes ewer the week-
tructive than an y which preceeded it. For four end · · · He wtU be back at sehool 

h l k 
next year . .. Tbe coat roem prob- Tue8dav a. n d Wednesday -

years t e argest armies ever nown were en- lem was at last reme41Je4 ... The "When You're In Love." with 
gaged in th e destruction, not o nly of human barbers of the Robert 1!. Lee took Grace Moore and Cary Grant, 1a 
life, but of property. Every student and every over the check room dur1na the a litht comedy with a musical 
economist knows that the destruction of life dances and evel'J'thtna went off backiTOund. The story tells of a 

smoothly ... 11\e eonaestlon wu European singer who vtstts the 
and property must be paid for by humanity none a t all ... . Most envied rentJe- u. s . on a concert tour. When 
in toil nnd sa('riflce. man at the dances was the Sbep she overstays the t ime allowed by 

Field's musician who blew bubbles he i ltJ 1 Sl.-.ns and Realities r v s nr perm t she is forced 
- .. -- ln the champaane bottle when It to flee to Mexico. There she pJc:lul 

of wealth's terrible mandate. By our act we I I have always been and I am still an opti- would have been so easy to cheat up an American husband ICa.rry 
will make millions of our .countrymen suffer, I m isc. I be.li~ve that better d.ays will.con. le; that a bit and Inhale ·· · There's a test Grant> from a Jail, In order lo ret 

d h f b I or real wm IV\wer for you Tbe "A•k 1 t th I'· ' · an t c consequences o tt rnay well e that tonesty 10 governmen t w1ll regam 1ts foot- ""' · · · "'""' n o e Un ~.ed S""tes. The 

I 
s. A. E's had the Mlchll~n bNuty ln lt bl 

m illions of our brethrt n muse shed their li fe hold; thnt civilization will recover; an d that queen and Jur music at dinner u~v ,; ... e ~:'C:·~C:.r~:~kt~;;, 
b lood , million~ of b roken -hearted women must men, wome n and children will some day be re- lime. · · · Not that the two have "WMD You're In Love" contains 
weep, millions o f children muse ~uffer with lieved from the struggle and will have the ne· anything In common. very Uttle classical muatc, the pro- 1 

cold , and millions o f babes must die from cessities, the comforts and even some of the duc.ra evklenlly fetlllll t.ha' even T r~t~oadJ /Of' Orllloric.l an opera star slnaJn« "Swtnc" is 
hunger, and all because we wan t to preserve luxuries of life. But befo re that d ay comes, we " better than no 6wlna at all. un-
rhe comme rcial right of American citizens to I musr continue in our struggle and in our sac- Coni~Jt tlr~ Postpon~d fortunately, Mlu Moore does not 

11 :30 a.m. 

3:30p.m. 

7 :30 p. m. 

3:45p.m. 

5:45 p. m. 

3 :30 p. m. 

3:30p. m. 
3:45p. m. 
7 :30p. m . 

3:45p. m. 

5:45 p. m. 

3::.0 p . m . 

7 :30p. m. 

6:4& p. m. 

B:OG p. m. 

3 :30 p. m. 

CompullorJ student A.ll8embly- Address by 
Homer Hoi,, Governor of West VIrginia 

.. ~. April !t 
Vnrsltr Track Meet-Richmond 

Wllllon Pleld 

...... ,, April ~& 

Llte1 .. ry Bodetle&-Btudent Union 
T..-,, AJdl !7 

Varsit.J Bueball, N. C. State-WUIIOn Field 
• ........ , , ... !I 

Christian Councll Mid-week Chapel 
Student Union 

IMelray. May I 
Varsity Bueball, V. P. I .- Wilson Ftt'ld 

...... y.Ma.JS 
Faculty Meetl111- Newcomb Hall 
varsity Bueball, Richmond- Wilson Field 
Literary Boctette&--Student Union 

TM ... r, May 4 
Varsity Baleball. Wake Forest-Wilson Field 

WMP Iller, -I 
Clu1Mllan Councll Wld-weelt Cha.pel 

Student Union 
8a • ....., • ...,. 

Varsity Bueball. William and Mary 
Wilson Pleld 

...... y •• ., •• 
Uterary SOcletll'lt-8tuclent Union 

WM....Uy,May II 
Chrlstlaft Council M'kl-weell Ch ape.l 

StudenL Union 
Tla.....,, Mar I S 

A. A. U, P . meettna- Newcomb Hall 
!Ia....,, May u 

Varsl'' BuetlaU, Virrlnla.-Wilson Field 

NO'I1CI!:: Pleaae submit all notices tor "The CalPndar" 
lo the Rertstrar. 

de live r rhe mun itions o f wnr ro belligtrent r ifires, wirh earnestness and with h ope. make a very iood lorch slnaer. 
· W d Tryouts for det.ermininl the wll- The pltture Is good as a stralaht • , "-- ---· - . ~ 

n nuons. e went to war to en militarism and the re vtralty reprt~tntaUve tn tM VIr- comedy P•. with several aood ~ 
" [ lcnow thnt I am powerless to stop it . T 

1 
is more militarism today than ever before. glnla Sta~ Oneot1cal ConW!Itl, comedians and some Rood dla- RENT A NEW CAR 

k now that this wnr m adness has taken p osses· We went co war to make the world safe for which were to h&ve been bekl Y"- w.-. Dri 1 y 1£ Ph 
M()n of the fina n c-ial nnd political powers of democracy. and there is less democracy today :a:i ~n~~n::;:;:, ~~ lo~a:.. ~~~l:.i~~~ Re~~=r~ I ve t ourse ' one 660 
ou r coun try. I kn ow that n othin g I can say than r ver before. to announcement of Prot-.r Owen. ls modeolecl after the ple- 1 CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 
will stay cht> blow thnt IS soon to fa ll. I feel W e wen t to war to dethrone a utocracy and Oeorae Jackson, dlreet.or ollnter- ture of the same name which I ~· 
I h · 1 1 collertde debate. staned Roberl Montgomery &ev- - --~-- _ =--

t la t we arc committin g a sin against umaniry I spt CI:t privi ege, nnd they thrive everywhe re The tryout-8 will be held In Payne era! YeBI'S aao. It's about a youna riiiiiiiHIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! 
nnd ng:u nst our countrymen . I would like to throughout th e world roday. Hall 1 at 3:30 tomorrow. Any un- lnallshmar\ who has JUst ~,;erved I· = 
say 10 this wa r god, You shall n o t coin in to w~ wenr to wa r tO win tht f rit-n dship of the I dergraduate 18 elllclble to enter Lime In the pen after selllnr a car I Packard uktro Shaver i 
gold th t> lift- blooJ of my brethre n . l would world, and othe r nations hare us today. I tw1he

11 
becomJ ~_!Jtldo:: All ~odJda.Ms which wa11n't qult.e hls. He finds ll : 

u ... e u ,F mem-na of tht hlmiM!Il not quite welcome at : 
ltkr to p revent thi<> terrible r ata trophe from \VIe wen t ro war to purify the soul of A mer- Debetlna council. home, wh,re his brother ls pre-~= PIPES, TOBACCO, C IGARETTES, CANDY AND i 
fa lli ng upon my peoplr . 1 would be willing co ica, and inste:td we only drugged ic. A Wa hlnaton and LA!e man hu JMU101 Lo marrylna a presumably SODAS : 
surren dt.'r my own lift tf I could cause this W e wtnt to wnr co awnlc:t>n the American 'I been lhf' WIDner In the eont.elt In rtch YOUnt lady, 80 IJOH to work QUICK DELIVERY : 

awful cup to pns!l I chargt> no m an here- with people to th t idealistic con cepts of libtrty, ::t O::ar
0
rs::f!':t ~r:Je:: ~ ~:'!~a:":~:n~u~u~ a:; ~~ ~ 

wrong motivrs. hut it set>ms co mt that rhis w:1r justice and fra ternity, and instead we awak- the firai place lovloa cup wtth an h1a brolher'l fiancee, who in1.t.~ad R 1 C E ' S D R U G S T Q R E : 
cr:m.• ha~ roblwd m of <lUr JUJgcmrnr. I wish ened rhem o nly to the m:1d pursuit of money. oraUon on the freecklm of the of belnr waltby Is on htr up- : 
Wl' m1g h t d elay o ur an1on unnl reason could All this, nnd more, rhe war brought us. I t Pfromrelll!l. w~ ... n~onr ~nd t .. ~b\Qh' per•. 'Ibe brother dJ.scovera thlt 17 W N 1eoa St. Phon 41 --u •• .. .._ WM fact and runs, whl~ the hero mar- • e , e : 
a gam b~ t-nduo nt d in tht brmn o f man. t ft>tl i<~ our harvest from what we sowtd. John Neeley. riel the r trl. llllll'"ltiii"""IIIMIIIIIIiiiiiiiiUIHIMIIHfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIi 
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W-L Qualifi;; ·- ~-=---- ---.- --
Seven G If ! Followtng the BIG BLUE Yearlings Win General Nine Seeks 

From Jefferson . 
Big Blue Falls 

Before Duke 
Track Squad 

0 erS By ROBERT NICHOLSON 

In Tourney 1!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;--;;;;;;;;;---..;;;·-~;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;.;J 
.. Lu Booth, frosh basebabU and basketball p layer, and Gil lUeem, 

High Trackmen W tn Over Wahoos 
Spence K k L d W L I swimming captain, are two of the leading advocates or "trucking" 

er ow ea s . around the camPUs .. . A story in a midwestern newspaper shows that Brigadiers, Led by Curl, Captain Dick Smith's headache. 
Men in Old Dominion l in general grades of a thletes are above the gene•·al student a.verage I Wm' Th=-- Fa·- the- Washington and Lee varsity 

Golf E t ... Gymnas tic performers lead the list with swimmers second . . . •n~u un baaeball team OPpOSeS the Wahoos 
ven When Joe Ocbsie failed by four feet of achieving his former beSt d18- Places of Vlrglnta today in Charlottes-

HOT SPRINGS IS 
SCENE OF PLAYOFF 

lance Ln the shot put 1J1 lhe Duke track meet. he blamed It on sopho- ville wtth the job of shattering on 
mo•·e manager Jock Sutherland, who Joe claims was sleeping on his eight game losing streak that has 
arm all n ight ... Favox·lte time-stealer or Cbarlle Lykes ls bicycle rtd- Washington and Lee's Brigadie r kept the Blue team from the win-
ing over Virginia hills .. . May first with Its flood ot May proms will track team breezed through an- nlng column this year. 

Team Meets Georgetown 
In Washington This 

Friday 

see two W-L athletes take a Journey to Blistol, Vlrglnia. and Sullins other meet yesterday afternoon on A number of factors have been 
College ... Tom Bradley, junior w1-esttlng manager. and Frank Nlcb- Wilson field. defeating Jefferson resporulible for the establishment 
ols or freshman wrestling fame are the happy travelers . . . It was tor I High School of Roanoke, 98 to 11. of the record and they must be 
no poor reason that friends of Bill Brown, star varsity tootba ller, took I Charlie Curl was high polnt man overcome in order to assure a win
up the habit of calling him "Buster." of the day, turning in three first nina Blue team. Weak ,hitting. 

places. the same number he gained sloppy fielding, and poor pitching 
Led by Captain Spence Kerkow. -o- In the last f1'08h meet. CUrl's wlna have all contributed their share 

W h Bot."y Lone. mil!sing fullback, wlll not retum to school according were ln tile dash events. Dick throughout the season. During the 
seven as ington and Lee golfers to the latest rumors . .. Some a.thletes get a case of 11erves or "buck Bo!a•-u won tlte discus and the quali!Wd yeRterdi\.Y for the Old """"'" Sprtng trtp twenty-seven miscues 
Dominion Golf Toumament held fever" under the pressure of competition . . . Such as example Is lbot pUt. in the field were committed as the 
nnnually a t the Cas~ades Golf lhree-sporl smr Clurlie Brasher, who Invariably gets sick during a The freshmen were in tine shape five games were virtually thrown 
course at Hot Springs. Match play swimming meet and whose reat:; with the discus are seldom as good and had no trouble ln overcoming away. 
started today, each man playing In cornpellt.ion as Lhey aHE' In pt·actlce . . . Jay Reid was once a ha lt- the high school lads. w and L Hlttlq ill Weak 
an eighteen hole match . mUer with his high school il'ack team .. . Among the best friends of captured thirteen out of fourteen Only once has the team pre-

Kerkow. winner of t he tourna- Ed Emat., varsity lennis star, is Frank Thompson of the University of first places, the visitors lone win sented any hard hitting and on 
ment two yea rs ago. finished well Virginia net squad . . . Chester ShJvely Is· following in the steps of his eoming In the JavUn, with Me:- that occasion Ohio State was 
un among the leaders with n med- famous brother Glenn by winning the wrestling captaiJtcy and the Graw tossing It 143 teet to defeat forced to win out In the ninth in-
n! score of 77 which was five Fancy Dress preside ncy ... Among the oost f(JOtball players in West- Melville and Braun of W andL. nlng 11-7. 
sh·okes behind the medalist and em VIrginia high schools a few yeu rs back was Cecll Taylor, who tum- Blue Takee Plrnl Twice the Generals have been 
rlefendlng champion. AI Dolllns, ed from plajrer lo ma nager upon admission to college . . . In three events. the 88e yd,.dash whitewashed as they have aver-
whose 72 was only one over par ----o-- the low hurdles. and the shot put. -ared but three and a. half runs 
for the difficult course. Dilllns Is Lateat reco1nltlon for Captain the Brtgadlers took all three places. per game. S tanding out amidst 
the man who defeated Washington Norman lle.r of the General's Cl'OCker, Hersey, and Powers fin- this Importan t bat ting have been 
and Lee's Jimmy watts in the Southem Conference basketball tshed in the 180, Gwyn, Melville the keystone pair of captains, 
fi nals of the same tournament champions comes in the fo•·m of a and Garges took the low hurdles. -----
last year. selection on a mythical a ll-Ameri- while Boisseau. Watson . and Braun 

Parrot, BI'Mnl Sheet 85 can basketball team on which ten I captured the shot put. 
Tied for second place among the of t he best players In the United Bumrna.ry: 

Washington and Lee students were States were selected .. . . Today's 100 yd. dash: Curl. CW andL>. 
Tom Parrot, Junior and ream problem which pu2lZies tier. who Ramussen. (J ), Hobson (J ), time: 
member. and Ed Brown. freshman l8 also capta in of hardluck base- 10.1 seconds. 
star who each had 858 Parrot ball team, is that of playing the 220 yd. dash: CUrl, (W and Ll. 
and 'Brown each should d~ well, as track team a baseball game. . . . . Wha~ey, <W and L ), Hobson <J ) ; 
Parrot has not lost an incUvldual Iler's swift and snappy reply to time . 22.8 seco~s. 
mateh so far In team competition, this Is: "Well the baseball team Bo44d0 y(dJ.)daMsh . toiurl. (Wand L): 

111 B h d hi blllt b might run a trac. k meet with the Y • . ar n , <W and Ll. 
w 1 e rown s owe s a Y Y continued on naae four 
scoring a 75 at cascades one day tracksters . ... Charlie Eaton, who _ .. 
last week. sold some excellent Christmas 

Brigadier Nine 
Stops Jeffs: 5-4 

Heft Leada Little Generais 
To First Victory of 

Year 

Arnold Heft led the Brlga. 
dJer nine to their first victory last 

Norm ller and Johnny Dill, who 
are both hitting over .300 and 
driving in thelr share of runs. On 
the mound. RoY Dart , Charlie 
Skinner have turned In few ac

Harvey, Rogers, Ragon, 
Brasher Win Firsts for 

Generals 

complished perfonnances although Washington and Lee's track 
a. good deal of their failure must team. sorely in need of second and 
be attributed to faul ty fielding and thb·d place points, was badly bea~-
meagre bitting. en by Duke University's powerful 

Fruler At Third Southern Conference Champion-
The return of Prank Frazier to ship team In a dual meet at Dw·

the third sack should be of no ham, Saturday, by a score of 96-
smaU value to the team. In his 30. 
first appearance Of the year The Generals cha lked up !ow· 
against Michigan last week. the first places as compared with 
veteran made a hit in three trtps Duke's ten. Rogers sped over t.be 
to the plate and batted In a run. high sticks In 15.3 seconds to give 
Frank should also steady the in- the Big Blue five points. while 
field as his defensive ablllty is well Ragon. Harvey, and Brasher ac
known. Johnny Dill at second base counted for the oth er first places 
Is improving wlth each game and won by the Generals. 
sophomore Al Davis is due to shake Harvey's 1 minute, 56.7 time In 
his batting slump any day. the half mlle was good enough Lo 

Pres Moore has been adequate put him across the finish line 
In centerfield, while both Max t wenty yards ahead. Ragon won 
Brecklnridge a.nd Mickey Cochran the mile In 4 minutes, 41 seconds. 
have shown occasional !lashes of with Brasher hurling t he discus 
the fonn they are capable or. Don 117 teet to win. 
Dunlap has been troubled with a Allen contributed two points to 
sore arm all season and his play the Generals' total by his third 
has been affected by it. places in the 100 yard dash and 

Chaa·lle Skinner Is slated to hurl the 220. Prater and Neilson tied 
against the Wahooa today as the for second in the two-mile run, 
big letthander seeks to become the S traley and Hay picked up a 
first winning Blue sllnler of the point in the high jump, and Dar
year. Don Dunlap will be beh!Dd ste got a third In t he mile. 
the bat. Beare's t hird place in the pole 

vault and Rogers' third in the low 
TENNIS MANAGERS CALLED hurdles wound UP the point-mak

Ing for Washington and Lee. 

Anyone wishing to try out for 
Junior manager of the Tennis 
team has been Instructed to re
port at the courts tomorrow after
noon at 3:45 It was announced 
today. 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 
-at-

ABTIIUK 8U..VER'S 
B. E. Lee Hotel BldJ. 

Other qualifiers were Harry Ray cards last Yuletide has now ob
wlth an 86. Bill Baker and Jack tained a new etching of the cam
Simmons wlth 87s. and Jack Bear pus tor a better ca1·d next year . . . . 
with a 90. All of these boys are Another prospective W and L got
team members. fer Is Ed Smith, who recently 

Charlie Smith Friday. against Jefferson High of+::==========::;~=========== 

Weds I ~ _ th Roanoke. strtltlng out 16 men. n -::KJU leading the batting with two hits. 
and ecortng three times in the 5-4 
win. 

The Jeffs took the lead early 

STOP SIGNAL 
Let's 10 to MCCoy's tor those 

between the meal eats 
lloCOY'B 

........................ ... 
+ 

Fine Portraits, Films, ~ 

Picture Frames, Kadoka, ~ 
c oach Cy Twombly Is uselng toured the Caaoades course In 75. 

these qualifying scores as tryout ... As an Interesting occupnUon 
scores for team members who will Jhnmle Fbbel, varsity tennis play
J>Iay In the Georgetown match er, guides a tour through Canada 
Friday. Kea·kow. Parrot and Ray -o-

Former Basketball Captain 
Is Married To Jackson

ville Debut.ante 

Leu.&oa. Vlqbda 
p .... 1t1-lfJ In the game and held for about 

five innlnts. Then with Lea. .a. 
Booth at bat, and two men on E::::::========~ 

+ 
Developing ~ 

Eiaht-Hour Service + + + O.J'f! therefore assured positions on Beaton Dodd of Newport News. Virginia . high school wlll probably 
the team. while Bill Baker and come to Washington and Lee next yea.r ... Dodd Is an exceptional 
JI\Ck Simmons will have to play track man with fast records in bOth the century und furlong events. 
off tot· the four th and last position. . . . In addition he broadjumps over twenty- th.ree feeL and high Jumps 

six- two and better .. . Paul Lavides. co-captain of swimming, will 

Accordlne to announcement re
cel\'ed here today. Cha.rlle SmUh. 
former WuhlmPon and Lee alb
letic star. was recently married to 
Mlsa Ruth Porter Ulmer, of Jack

baae, the Jefferson pitcher un- ---l 
corked a wlld pltch that went into 
h18 own dugout and let the two J p Bell Co 
W. & L. l'\llllltrs come home, ty- • • • 
lng up the game at three all. The l.nCCIQOI'atecl I 

• 

Team BowsTo 
Richmond 

probably have medical attention for his sinus trouble this summer .. . frosh scored twice In the eighth. 111 MaiD Street 
The purpose is to Increase his speed In the backstroke next year .. . 
When Joe Edwarcb was named to the junior manage1·ship of swiln· 
mlng, he virtually forfeited his hopes of winning the baseball man
agerahlp once held by his brother . . . After the Duke meet Saturday 
~.a.q Skarda showed his a ppetite by consuming seven salads and three 
rerular o1·ders of food . . . He was not far ahead of Flash Jtaney, who 
had run a flft'Y-three second quarler for the first lap of his half mile 
earlier ln the aftemoon. 

sonville, Plorida. 

when Heft, Dangler and a few 
others bunched their hits to pro- LYNCRB1Jao, VIBGINIA J 

Washington and Lee sutferd 
their second defeat or the sea.son 
last Saturday afte rnoon when they 
were beaten by a strong Univer
sity of Richmond team by a score 
or 10 1-2 bo 7 t-2. 

The numbers one and t.wo men 
on Richmond each had one sub
par nine to sew up the best ball 
In the fi rst fou rsome. and the beSt 
Kerkow and Simmons could do In 
the face of this was 1-2 point each 
In lhelr individual matches. Cap
tain Ewell of Richmond with a 77 
and Olnnan . number two man. 
with a 73. combined t.o have a best 
ball of 67- !lve under par. 

Tom Parrot and Jack Bear play
ed steady golf to win 8 1-2 points 
out of a po~~~~tble 9 to continue 
their winning form shown In the 
Virginia match. In their individual 
malches Parrot won all three 
points, while Bear WIUI winning 
one point. In their best ball match 
they won 2 1·2 points. being tled 
on the last nine by their oppo
nents Skl'Cter Lamb and Maloney. 

Meet Oeorretewn FriUr 

- -o--
Hai'I'J Geoqe, fot·mer Big Blue baseball stat·. slopped ln long enough 

last week to tell u.s that he was married . . . He was driving h is moth
er-in-law up to New Jersey ... Another alumnu$, Charlie Sweet of 
football fame, w111 be here this week-end in lieu of a trip to Bermuda 
with the Harva.rd rugby team of which he Is a member . .. Only last 
week t.be brother of Bobby Watt, Infield star of New Trier high school 
near Chicago, visited the campus while h is classmates were touring 
Vlrainla . .. For the Nake or amusement some of the boys in Graham 
dormitory recently ordered a taxi set-up fo&· Jim Humphries. tiny but 
I'OUih football man .. . When the cab arrived Humphrie8 didn't know 
whal iL was aU about. but he look the ride an:vhow . .. HearWU Bqen 
has never lost a. dual meet mile on an outdoor track, but he fl1ures 
that Satw·day Is the time for his Jlnx to snap ... Basis for this rea
soning Is that he will run against Lumpkin of Richmond, one or the 
best distance men In the country. 

--o--

The brtdell'OOin was 1raduated 
from Washington and Lee in the 
class of 1935, with a B . S. de(ree 
In commerce. He eerved as presi
dent of Pi Kappa Alpha social 
fraternity wbUe here, and was 
basketball capt&ln in 1tH. In ad· 
dltlon. he played end on the foot
ball team. He wu choeen OD the 
AU-Southern conference teama 
In both sports. Besides belna a 
member of omicron Delta Kappa, 

vide the winning margin. 
Letty Heft started the ninth 

with a lead of two runs. He struck 
Continued on page four 

o.MIIDitb Spen £ttlllpmea& 
.. ......_ o-. Aau~nu~Jttoa 

Oelt llnelftl'l 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lexington, Va. 

honorary leaderahlp fraternity, ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::=;;;;::~===~ 
and Sigma. honorary social frt.- p; 
ternlty, Smith served u plelldent 
or both the Athletic and Prelb
man councils. 

Prior to h1a com.llll to W. & L., 
he graduated from the Robel't E . 
Lee hllh school In JacksonvUle, 

Continued on page four 

Free Deli,ery 
Lunch Room and Bakery 

Sandwiches, Cakes, Plea. Drinks 

A. A. Harris 
129 8 . Main St., Phone 2005 

IHIHIIII;~~;:;IIIIIItllllllll;_=:::: 
Radio Ser,ice 

PHONE %68 
1 8ou&h Jelfenon 

Delco and M otorolt1 
A ulo Radios 

The nexL ma tch Is Friday with 
Qf'orgelown at Washlnaton. Ker 
kow, Ray, and Parrot are certain 
to make the trip, and the fourth 
man will be the winner or the 
Raket·-Simmon.'l play-off. 

Twe aprlnten on whom track coach Fletcher had pinned some hopes 
have fallen by the way wllh InJuries as Frank Price and G~e 
Lowry rest strained muscles ... The SA Club • which stands for ~~ex 
appeal / has dropped tootballer Fraak Jones as president and pl'omoted 
Ed Whitehead to the top spot after 11 snalch t he new Incumbent made 
on the retired prexy. Henry Libby, frosh mller. Is loolled upon as a 
runninl mate for Ragon on next year's t1-aclt squad after t wo good 
lnlllal performances . . . Roy Dart hM been called "a pitcher wllh ex
cellent control" bY a vlslllng coach ... Fielden Woodward. ace guard 
on thla year's Southern Conference champions. may help Cy Youna 
with the basketball team next. wlnler If he can spare the time from 
his legal pursuits. 

"BRI NQ 'IM Complete Radio 
--o- BACK AUVI" Service 

Formet· football Capt.aln Duane ~~~~~~~II~II~II~II~II~II~II~II~II~I~II~II~U~I ~~~~~~~~~11~11~11~11~11~11~11~1~11~11~11~11~11~11~; 
Coach Cy TWombly also an 

nounced this week that the all
school golf tournament wlll be 
held Wedne..'lday and Thursday. 
April 28 and 29. The tournament 
"' Ill be a 38 hole medal play com
pclltlon a nd an entrance fee or 
one dollar w111 be charted. The en
trance tee will cover the cost. of 
prl7.es which will be awarded va
llous winners. 

Chuck Taylor Speaks To 
Frosh and Varsity Fives 

Berrf iii scheduled to start work r 
In the off ice of a glass company 
betorr the end of Lhe month .... 
Some of the last-but-not least men 
who have done n areat deal in 1-M 
athletics lhls yea•· while not belna 
out for vnnJty are Andy White and 
Vaurban Beale. . . . Noteworthy 
among the plte ht>rs on Captain 
'Dlck'ts baseball nine is Charlie 
ijklnner , who "bellevc 11. ot· not" 
cannot th row a curve. . . . Charlie 
depends on c.hanae of pace and 1 
control to s et It past the batter. 1 

o
Jim Griffin hopes to lower 1\l lentit. thJ't>e pool recordR In next yea r's 

Chuck Tuylor. forme•· basketball swlmmlna campalan ... Sideliners bay Charll.- Curl doesn·~ look as If 
star a nd leading authority on the he runs fast , but time clocks still check off ten nat and leM In the 
mae sport . will speak In Doremus hundrt'd ... Will Rorers .will prob~bly S(>rve as quarterback, captain 
~ymnR!ilum tonigh t ot. 7:SO bt>fore 

1 
an<1 center for Tcx Tlllion & rootballdll awxt. Call •• • In rewmlna S&l

membt'rs or lh<' freshman a nd UJ'd&y from Duke S..rnle llar...-r llhowed how anxious he was lo aeL 
mrt~ILY basketball teams. back and see his dt\Lc by ma klna the dll!tunce In sllahtly over three 

To.ylor 114 particularly noted !OJ' hours ... Frank Fra1itr has been showlnt~ aoo<l sllckwork In baaeball 
h is ll·lck llhot.s from all parts of workouts lately ond Is fhllll't>d a~ n bl& elemenL In aettln& U1e Bll 
th uoor and will demonstrate l Blue bar k In the win ulna column ... Fo1· nn excellently planned and 
so~H' or lh<'m to lhe audience to- worked ouL Cnlyx HPQrt.s 5t>ctlon. which you•· columnllit rl:'cenlly looked 
nl&hl. aL, Lht> athlt>teil and 111 11dent..~ c1w lhe uk Sam MeCbl'mey ... When 

'rnvlor Is nt present COJU1etled Jlmm)' Roc.-rs flashed lO ll fh HI In lhe hurdlell u~ .Dukt>, onP of lht' 
wllh · the convt>I'IIC Rubber com- onlookel'll piPf'd : ''W(' should hnvt &l'le a occholar·shlp Lo thM bOy" ... 
pl\nY and is moklng a lour of 1 BIU Balltr hns t)('en showllll{ up surprisltlllY well In rPcent and aol! 
"()Ulhem colleaes. Cy Young, coach mf!'t!ts nnd has pushed \\ BY up Twombly's aolfl na lndc.ll'r. 
or the Generals, said thai Taylor o--
was rettnrded as 011~ oC Lhe a•·eat- Wllh this last lon~r attempt your columnist Stl.YS IOod-bY to the I 
t•sL players of all ume. Sports paae~ or tM Rlnr · tum Phi and the BIV Blue. To the start 

You Art CordMlly ln,ited 

to Inspect the New 

1937FORDV-8 
now on Displt1y til our ShowroomJ 

Lexington Motor Co. 
I t~cor/HJrated 

Lexiftaton, V irginja 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, Preside11t 
John L. Campbell, Ct~shier 

SAFETY - SERVIC~ 

Rockbridge National Bank Youna IU 'IO sald that, while lhf' member'S, who made lhe paae t hl!l yenr onE' of lhe best. collE'&Iate 
meeting ls Intended primarily roa· sport paces, the Big Blue publicly extends .h is appredallon. To the 1 
bMketball players. 1111 inlert>:;led l eaders of t he poac the Bla Blue orrrrs h is thanks for tnurh hf'IP-

Htudent.s ml&hl altend. Cui r rlllclsm. ll!::======================d 

Printers, Stationers, 
Engavera, 

Booksellers Oppoeite New Theatre 
............. 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 
LUMBER AND BUILDER'S SUPPLIES 

Phont 439 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
St~nitary IAurulryOdorltss Cl~aning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular cuatomen may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

•• 
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IMcCRUM'SI - -= = = = = = = = I Parker Fountain Pens ~ - -- -e $2.95 to $10.00 e - ~ - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -§ Five Types of e 
= = - -- -1 W. & L. Seal Stationery ! 
1 from Which to Select I 
- -- -- -- -

1:==-= 59c ~-Parker, Shaffer and Watern1an Inks 
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Page Four 

Bands Named 
By Committee 

For VMI Set 

Vincent Lopez and Johnny 
Johnson Will Play 

For Dances 

T uesday 
8:00-Leo Reisman, WEAF 
8:30-Edgar Ouest, WJZ 
8:30-Al Jolson. WABC 
9:00-Ben Bernie, WJZ 
9:00-Al Pearce, WABC 
9:30-Fred Astalre, WEAF 

11 :00-Shep Field, WABC 
W eclnellday 

8 :00-FanniE: Brice, WJZ 
8:30-Burns and Allen, WJZ 
8:30-Wayne Kina, WEAF 
8:30-Ethel Barrymore, WJZ 
9: 00-Kostelanetz. W ABC 
9:00-Pred Allen, WEAF 

10:00-Qanr Busters, WABC 
Tbunday 

7:30-Aiex Woolcott, WABC 
8:00-Kate Smltb. WABC 
8:30-Quy Lombardo. WOR 
9:00-MaJor Bowes, WABC 

10:00-Bina Crosby, WEAF 
10:30-March of Tlme, WABC 
11:30-Earl Hines, WJZ 

Friday 
7:46- Boake Carter. WABC 
8:30-Hal Kemp, WABC 
8:30-Deat.h Valley, WJZ 
9:30-True COurt, WEAP 

10:00-Plrst Nlihter, WEAP 
11 :00--Shep Fields. W ABC 
11 :30-R&y Noble . WEAP 

8a&arday 
8:00-Jane Picken.s, WEAF 
9:16-Horace Heldt, WOR 
9:30-Joe Cook, WEAF 

10:30-Irvln Cobb. WEA.F 
11 :00-Benny Goodman, W ABC 
11 :30-Rita Rio. WJZ 
12:00-Shep Fields, WOR 

Sunday 
7:00-Jack Benny, WEAF 
7:3Q--.Ouie Nelson, WJZ 
8:00-To Be An Actor, WEAP 
9:00-Walter WincheU, WJZ 
9:45--Edwln C. Hill. WJZ 

11 :00-Rocer Pryor, WABC 
\1 :30-Frankle Masters. WJZ 

Moaday 
8:00-llorace Heldt, WABC 
9:00- Lux Thea tre, WABC 
9:30-Tommy Dorsey, WJZ 
11 :30-Richard l Umber. WEAP 

11 :30-Ray Noble, WEAP 

LYRlC 
'l oda~ und Wf'd. 

GRACE MOORE 
Ill 

When Your'e 
In Love 

llOUt. R'I' 

TAYLOR 
Jt: \~ 

HARLOW 
PERSONAL 

PROPERTY 

MAYTIME 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

1937 Finals Committee 

ammunl&lon and hardwarr 

I IIPPIIH 

DELIVERY ANYWHERE-ANY TIME 

Lu Avenue 

We invite you to come in and look over the special 
line of Coronation Fabrics, Gabardines, Tropicals, 
Beach Tones, and Flannels. Expert altering and repair

ing. FRANK MORRIS, Manager. 

Toilet Goods 
ITEMS THAT EVERY MAN NEEDS 

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK TO MEET YOUR 

NEEDS 

ROSES' 5, 10, 2Sc STORE 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE- WE DELIVER 
cauu. Phone 88 

II N~wspap.;;Wili .-.I - · -~~------
Award Prize 

W aahington Daily News To 
I Give W ·L Scholarships 

To Euay Winners 

I 

Subscribe 

to 

FINALS 

JACKSON llAIUIEB SHOP 

It it wu rood enourh for Oen. 
Robert E. Lee. It must be &ood 

enourh for you. 

A mplR Shorts 
llert''" n r~nw 114"41 with mort' parking space than 

\llu'll find in an) other hort .,. 11H' putrntrd t-eam-

11 '11'1 r rutrlt give:. ) ou adOOI f.'omfort . . . t.Mr,. ~ 

no •·entrr ~1111 to IJind or <"hafe. In "l.ite and 

fanr\ ltapt• ~oidM or Freud• bar k. 6!)(- ond up. 

• 
Pemltlllt'tll {11 

... ............................................. . 
STOP IN 

SEE THE "IDEAL" SUMMER SUIT 

tAngora Spun' 
In WHITE, BLUE. GREY AND BROWN. THE 

IDEAL SUIT FOR THE HOT SCHOOL DA YSI 

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED. 

$14.95 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
.. The College Man'• Shop" 

.. 

~ ........................................ ..... 


